Students in this program should have access to the following equipment:

- anatomical charts
- anatomical models
- Articulated Skeleton
- AV equipment
- AV materials
- bed, hospital with siderails
- bedside stand
- blood pressure cuffs
- cart, patient with siderails & brakes
- chart holders
- charts, nutrition
- charts, various types
- computer printer
- computer software
- computer system
- computer table
- equipment, disinfecting
- equipment, isolation
- equipment, sterilizing
- equipment, supply wrapping
- gloves, sterile
- gloves, unsterile
- identabands
- manikins, CPR (adult)
- manikins, CPR (infant)
- restraints, various types
- scale, physician with height bar
- sphygmomanometers
- stethoscopes
- stethoscopes, teaching
- table, examining
- table, overbed
- thermometers, electronic
- thermometers, oral
- thermometers, rectal
- thermometers, security
- thermometers, tympanic
- typewriter
- walking belt
- wheelchair with foot rests